Current Symptoms Self-Report Form

Week of:

the phobia was first acquired or when a phobic reaction was particularly
intense.

Instructions: Please check the response next to each item that best describes your behavior during the past week.

Never or
Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Very Often

1

Fail to give close attention to details or make careless
mistakes in my work

2

Fidget with hands or feet or squirm in seat

3

Have diﬃculty sustaining my attention in tasks or
fun activities

4

Leave my seat in situations in which seating is
expected

5

Exposure
Don’t listen when
spoken toHierarchy
directly

6

Feel restless

7

Don’t follow through
instructions
fail to each of these situations would trigger anxiety or fear (  no
umn,on
rate
the extentand
to which
ﬁnish work
anxiety or fear,   maximum anxiety or fear). List the items in order of diﬃculty, with the

8

Have diﬃculty engaging in leisure activities or doing
fun things quietly

Instructions: In the first column list about  situations related to your phobic object or situa-

tion, ranging in diﬃculty from extremely diﬃcult to only mildly diﬃcult. In the second col-

most diﬃcult items listed near the top, and the least diﬃcult items listed near the bottom.

9

Have diﬃculty organizing tasks and activities

Situations

Anxiety
(0–100)

10

Feel “on the go” or
“driven
a motor”the highway alone during rush hour
Drive
30byminuteson

100

11

Avoid, dislike, or am reluctant to engage in work that
Drive 30 minutes on the highway alone in light traffic
requires sustained mental eﬀort

90

12

Talk excessively Drive on busy city streets for 30 minutes alone in rush hour

75

13

Driveforontasks
theorhighway
Lose things necessary
activitiesfor 30 minutes with a friend in light traffic

70

14

Blurt out answersDrive
beforeonquestions
have been
city streets
in light traffic with a friend
completed

50

15

Am easily distracted

40

16

Drive inturn
a residential neighborhood for 30 minutes
Have diﬃculty awaiting

40

17

Am forgetful in daily
activities
Pull out
of my driveway

30

18

Interrupt or intrude
on others
Figure 7.1

Turn left on a residential street
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